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FOREWORD  
 

 

Who is Lord Bo Tien? What is His mission? Over the years, innumerable 
visitors to the temple have been interested in Lord Bo Tien’s teachings. 
His teachings is simple and yet profound. As our members are often busy 
with their daily schedules, it has been difficult to provide more information 
related to His teachings. Thus this simple book contains His beginning, 
the universal truth and His practices and the essence of Lord Bo Tien’s 
teachings that has been compiled and edited for ease of reference and 
understanding. 

 

Earlier writings have delved on the history and personal experiences of 
our members. Our small prayer book with hymns is also available for your 
reading at our developing library.  

 

For those who are interested to learn more of the temple’s history and 
mission, you are most welcome to join us in our activities conducted. Our 
Management Committee and members will be pleased to assist you. 

 

 

 

 
Chris Cheng 

Bo Tien Temple – Year 2010 
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LORD BO TIEN’S TEACHINGS   

 

 

CHAPTER ONE 

 

The Beginning 

 
Lord Bo Tien has chosen the body of an Army Sergeant as His Medium, 
much against the will and wish of the Sergeant. The unwilling Sergeant, 
after exhausting all means to stop the trancing, lost. So he took three joss 
sticks and prayed to Lord Bo Tien for divine guidance. He was given the 
Precepts by Lord Bo Tien who also directed him to establish a new 
temple.   
 
In the early stages of formation, Lord Bo Tien was personally curing 
devotees suffering from various terminal diseases and performing other 
acts of miraculous happenings. At the same time the practice of spiritual 
art and meditation was promoted. Lord Bo Tien’s mission has been well 
supported by many of his heavenly disciples and other Saints.   
 
To show that all religions are good, he chose to build his mission using 
taoistic practices with a Mahayana Buddhist Shrine. This is also explained 
by the Saint that “he is not here to start a New Religion nor is he here to 
promote any single religion”. Everyone is invited to the temple irrespective 
of religion. And he or she can continue to practice whatever faith he or 
she belongs to. Lord Bo Tien’s teachings do appear to lean closer to that 
of Buddhism. One of the main tenets of his teachings is that of LOVING 
KINDNESS.  
 
 
1. Lord Bo Tien’s Mission 
 
Lord Bo Tien has informed us that he has the mandate from Heaven to 
accomplish the following objectives:  
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• To let us know that there is God Almighty who created this Universe 
and to whom we all owed our existence. We, and all other forms and 
formless existences in the various realms are His creations and so we are 
all interrelated to each other in one way or another. Therefore we must 
have the sense of universality and love and respect for each other. Hence 
the emphasis of practice of Loving Kindness as so often  stressed in His 
Messages.  
 
• Lord Bo Tien is here to show everyone the right path.     
  

• To “extend Hope and Salvation for all mankind and all beings from 
the various realms” is the other main component of his mission. This 
is to be realised through:  

 
a. Helping the poor and desolate and handicap by providing 

food/shelter  
b. Providing the unfortunate and sick ones from suffering pain and 

aches through medicine and other spiritual aids. 
c. Relieving those who are in sorrow and depressed through spiritual 

assistance, advice and guidance. 
d. Directing beings, who are near the end of their life span and those 

departed, to spiritual refuge   
 
 
2. Impressions of the Saint 
 
The Saint does not want anyone to know who he is. Thus we can 
construe that he is very humble, has no cravings and does not have an 
ego.  The name adopted by the Saint is Bo Tien which is “He who 
executes Heaven’s Mission”.    
 
The person asked to carve the Saint’s image was initially not keen to do 
so as there was no known photo provided. Only an incense paper was 
given to be pasted on the wooden block. However when he started work 
he was able to see clearly the outline. The finished product showed that 
he has control over the positive and negative forces. One should also 
follow him in treading the middle path if one hopes to succeed. His left 
hand is in a praying position. This denotes his devotion to GOD Almighty 
and that he is still cultivating himself spiritually. 
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He has been very patient and forgiving. Very often he and his heaven 
disciples will come forth to teach and provide guidance. His “TOU LI” is 
admired by all and has great width and tremendous depth. 
 
 
3. The Pillars of Bo Tien Temple: 
 
The road to seeking inner truth and the path to divine salvation has been 
mapped out by the Saint as: 
 

TO SEEK THE INNER TRUTH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Each of the religions has their own representative of God. (What we call 
Arahats or Saints). 
 
a. The Arahats or Saints will then have their own disciples, doctrine 

and regulations. 
 
b. Each individual religion will have their own ways of preaching and 

know how to grip their followers to be within their circles.  
 
c. Their motive is to save the soul and assist those who are in 

difficulties. 
   

THE FOUR PILLARS 

GOD ALMIGHTY  

ISLAM CHRISTIANITY BUDDHISM HINDUISM

PREACHES

PRECEPTS

WILL BE PUT IN WORDS AND ACTIONS BY
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d.  
 
 
 
e. Rebirth is in the Will of God and it must rotate to keep the world 

going.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. The Precepts of Bo Tien Temple 
 
The Saint has given us the PERCEPTS to follow if we want to seek 
salvation. 
 
a. I must believe in One God 
b. I must believe in what all the Saints preach in words, thoughts, 

deeds and all that is written. 
c. I must not kill. 
d. I must not steal and do what is extremely bad to harm my 

neighbours or their belongings. 
e. I must not covet my neighbour’s wife. 
f. I must respect my parents and all those elder than me. 
g. I must not bear false witnesses against my neighours  

 

5. Exploring the Pillars and Precepts 
 
a. To Believe in The Creator 
 
Lord Bo Tien has always instructed us to love the Creator full heartedly. A 
prayer from the diety, just in homage of the Creator, has been included so 
as to teach and to bring us closer to God. 
 
God Almighty has shown to be most merciful and forgiving*. This can be 
done if we pray sincerely for forgiveness and do our best to correct or 
make up for our mistakes or weaknesses. Additionally by learning from 

REBIRTH 

ANIMAL AND CREATURE MANKIND 

THE WRONG REBIRTH 
(INCARNATION

THE RIGHT 

(ETERNAL 
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the Saint “LOVING COMPASSION” and practising it, we will be ONE with 
GOD.    
 
b. All religions are good  
 
The Saint has always taught us that all religions are good as their motives 
are to save the soul and assist those in trouble. The Saint has directed 
that we should at no time be critical or make comparisons.   
 
He did indicate that the respective religions and their leaders will have 
their own way of gripping their followers.  
 
Over here at Bo Tien Temple, Lord Bo Tien is not out to change anyone’s 
faith and religion. He stressed that if you are Christian you should strive to 
be a very good Christian and yet you come to the temple to join the 
members there to carry out doing some good deeds and practising Loving 
Kindness. The intermingling of members of various religious groups with 
similar objectives to do good will enable the community to live in harmony 
and peace with the blessings from God Almighty.  
 
c. Importance of Having Good Morals 
 
A good portion of the precepts stressed that we must adhere to good 
moral values. Although we are not perfect, we should not do anything 
that will harm others. All of us do not like sufferings and we should 
ensure that we do not make others suffer from whatever we do. This 
is important as everyone would like to be happy and to destroy anyone’s 
contentment or life / lives is not being MERCIFUL. All beings are capable 
of good and should always try to do more good. This is essential for 
spiritual upliftment and is the essence of spiritual salvation. 
 
We should not be critical or judge others. We will not know how well 
we will fare in their “shoes” nor will we be happy when others pass hurtful 
or critical remarks about us. Everyone makes mistakes and we are 
advised to analyse what we have done that is not correct and to refrain 
from repeating it. Thus we should sympathise with those that have erred 
and help them on the right path.  
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d. We Must Learn to Forgive 
 
At the same time one must learn how to forgive when anyone does us 
wrong intentionally or otherwise. Only then can we get rid of any anger or 
hatred and be able to move forward. “TO FORGIVE IS DIVINE” is one of 
the very basic attributes of Loving Kindness and should be practised by 
all.  
 
e. To Practise All that has been Taught by the Saints and be 

Guided by Them  
 
This has been one of the most relevant points of this Temple. The members 
and devotees are encouraged to learn all that has taught by the Saints and put 
this into practise. Only by doing this can good “habits” be formed and be 
constantly remembered. For instance if you try everyday to do at least 3 good 
deeds, pray 3 times for others (including asking the Saints to guide you) and 
mediate 3 times for at least 30 minutes you would be on the path to spiritual 
development.  
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CHAPTER TWO  

 

 

UNIVERSAL TRUTHS 

 
Learning about the Laws of Nature depends greatly on an individual’s 
level of interest and degree of participation. Take the case of Lord 
Buddha he was keen for enlightenment and as a result could explain all 
about the Universe and its components. 
 
When the Universe is created, The Creator will set into motion the 
Universal Laws of Nature and Evolution for its continual existence. These 
will encompass all realms of existence and one law may influence 
another in their own way of coexistence. This may be described as some 
to be the laws of precondition and interdependent change. 
 
 
1. Law of Cause and Effect (Karma / Fate) 

 
Lord Bo Tien has discussed “FATE” on several occasions. “Fate” in this 
case is related to karma which is equated by “you reap what you sow”. 
Thus when a person is born there will be a strong element of fate. 
  
Lord Bo Tien counselled: 
 
“You, the devotees and well wishers, must learn to accept that not all 
things will come favourably when you pray to the Saint for help. There are 
some who come with troubled hearts and those who do not have this 
heaviness. However, all of you come here to look for something, one way 
or the other. DO UNDERSTAND THAT THERE IS A FACTOR OF FATE, 
which in some instances, the Saint might NOT be able to help. This fact, if 
accepted earlier would be better for you all.” 
 
“He added that good deeds we DID IN THIS LIFE would be repaid 
perhaps instantly in our present life or in our NEXT LIFE.” 
 
In the Buddhist Dharma, the Law of Cause and Effect is well expounded 
over the years and there is no need to be elaborated. 
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If we do anything that we consider “wrong”, we must pray to Lord Bo Tien 
and through him to God Almighty and ask for forgiveness. We must also 
show sincere repentance on the wrong doing by not repeating it and to 
lessen the effect by carrying out more deeds of Loving Kindness. God 
Almighty is all merciful if you are sincere and pure in heart during your 
prayer.  
 
 
2. Law of Reincarnation 
 
Lord Bo Tien mentioned that rebirth is the Will of God and it must rotate to 
keep the world going.”  Thus with creation, there arises preconditioned 
origination.   
 
This law of interdependent change cannot be stopped by anyone. As long 
as there is birth there has to be death. Rebirth and death can occur in 
other realms also.  
 
As beings are faced with the problem of attachments, this has brought 
about the endless cycles of rebirths. We need to stop our cravings and 
purify ourselves. By so doing every reincarnation will enable the soul to 
evolve and progress.    
 
 
3. Law of Impermanence 
 
Wherever there is existence we will find that there is change. Nothing is 
permanent except death. Lord Bo Tien has pointed out what is created by 
nature is not static just like his image, made of wood, will crack over time. 
It is important that we grasp that significance of impermanence and 
remind ourselves constantly, so that we can try whenever possible to 
improve our spiritual development.   

An example given is the lotus flower though arises itself from the muddy 
pond, it is not contaminated by any muddiness or dirt. It blooms in purity 
with perfect form and symmetry that it becomes a symbol as the base or 
seat for many a Buddha or Bodhisattva. However, it is short lived and 
when it withers its pod will produce seeds which we can consume. If not 
harvested, the seed will fall back into the muddy pond to commence the 
next production cycle. It therefore denotes the impermanence of the 
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flower, its productivity (reflecting its use as token of prosperity for 
devotees) and its spiritual significance (reflecting the ability to rise above 
the earthly mass with purity and perfection). 
 
Once again the message is that we must understand that nothing can last, 
and the process of evolution is ever moving on.  
 
If we inherited a fortune (or good karma from our past) and if we do not 
work hard to sustain it or improve on it, we will then be spending on that 
fortune and gradually all the fortune (or good karma) will be gone and 
nothing is left for the next generation (or next life).  
 
Whenever there is discussion with someone not committed to any religion 
or not getting involved with any charitable organisation, he would be 
prone to answer, “As long as I have done nothing wrong and my 
conscience is clear, why should I simply give time or money to charity? 
How do I know I am not swindled or conned by those collecting the fund? 
Besides, look at those people who are fighting and killing each other for 
the “protection” of their religion. Is that what God wants?!! Besides I am 
still young and have a long way to catch up in my profession. Maybe 
when I am at your age I shall become more religious and then can 
concentrate more on the spiritual side of life.” 
 
Additionally we are living in an environment that is subjected to external 
and natural influences as well as our own bodily changes, and any time, 
anything can happen to us, good or bad, depending on our karma. So do 
not procrastinate in doing good deeds even though you are not ready for 
spiritual cultivation and by doing good, we shall “accumulate merits and 
ascend to higher grade, which is the very essence for spiritual salvation of 
all beings”. 
 
 
4. Law of Dualism (Yin and Yang)  
 
This is another Universal Law of Nature and especially applicable to our 
realm of existence. For most physical material to be stable the opposite 
forces must be equal then they will balance each other out. 
 
Lord Bo Tien wanted us to understand and know that in life we must walk 
the middle path in order to achieve growth, stability and be in harmony 
with the community and the environment. In one message to highlight the 
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importance of this is when he mentioned that “Sunshine is essential to life, 
but so is water. Together they are essential components of nature on 
which existence and life depends”. In another message he pointed to the 
two devils he stepped on to represent the good and the bad in this world 
or the Yin and Yang forces of the world in which the mind is the controller. 
In life we have to face these two forces once we are born, but if we are 
able to balance ourselves and walk the middle path we will be able to be 
able to progress.   
 
Hence, as a person we should balance our energy in materialistic and 
spiritual pursuit so that we can live a fruitful life. As a family the husband 
and wife must understand and respect each other to have a balanced and 
harmonious life then the family will be a healthy and happy unit and the 
children will become better students and further pillars of society. As a 
Temple, the management and administrative section should function in 
balance with the spiritual (not religious) section of the temple so that each 
will complement one another and the Temple and the Lord Bo Tien’s 
mission to spread His message of Hope will progress. Any excesses or 
interferences from one function to another will result in lopsidedness. How 
far can we go? In the end we will be going in circles, without achieving 
progress. 
 
 
5. Others 
 
In closing, there are many other Laws of Nature but we have included 
only the more pertinent. We are human beings living in this physical plane 
of life. We must know our limitations as a human being based on known 
physical laws. We have heard of people learning spiritual practice and 
then jumped out of the window, trying to fly or trying to walk through a 
brick wall. They all ended up in hospitals or in mortuaries. Can one chop 
off one’s finger and hope that it will grow back? So far only doctors can 
sew it back if all the conditions are favourable. Hence it is a warning to us 
that we must not be too ambitious or foolhardy in whatever we do and by 
understanding the Law of Nature we can exist and coexist with one 
another and other beings towards a harmonious and meaningful life. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

 

 

IMPORTANCE OF PRACTICE 

 

The irony of life is that most of us would read some articles or teachings, 
digest it and understand its values. However putting whatever is in writing 
to practise is rather difficult. Excuses as to why we are not able to put 
them into practice are abundant (valid in most scenarios) and in cases 
creative. 
  
We do need to understand is that if we do not practise all that we have 
learnt then we will gradually forget everything and all the time and energy 
spent in that learning is wasted. Additionally you have “cheated” yourself 
out of progressing be it for better health, mental advancement and 
spiritual upliftment.  
 
For instance if you were to be able to grasp the teachings of Buddha but if 
these were not put into practice how will we hope to achieve greater in-
depth progress. In comparison a person who may not have a good grasp 
of the Buddhist Noble Eight Fold path but practises where possible would 
get to know and understand better the teachings. Thus with practise we 
will not be skimming the surface but get a real feel of the teachings and 
the difficulties in practising these. A simple example is that if we do not 
suffer a particular problem we will not know the issues involved and look 
into the possible solutions. Similarly if a practitioner of meditation tells you 
of his experience when achieving a jhana, you will not be able to fathom 
what he is talking about unless you experience it yourself.  
 
Bo Tien Temple is unique in that it provides a training ground for all 
interested participants. It caters to those interested in doing good deeds, 
improving physical and mental health. For the more enthusiastic 
spiritually oriented persons, there are numerous higher beings that are 
keen to assist in guiding you. There is no need to look for mediums or 
other human beings to be your guide.   
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1. Practice of Wisdom 

 

Lord Bo Tien has always emphasised the importance of practising 
wisdom at all times. This will help us to evaluate situations better and to 
understand problems from a bigger perspective. Thinking in depth and 
having insight on oneself coupled with reasoned foresight will enhance 
the practice of wisdom. For instance, in having insight, we understand in 
ourselves that all of us would have self interest first. This is reflected by 
our own self protection and self preservation. Foresight would enable 
us not to think of just ourselves but of others as well.   

By practicing wisdom before speaking or doing anything may help to turn 
a problem into a non problem. Thus the practice of wisdom by all will help 
to resolved misunderstandings and clear any unhappiness as well as 
uniting everyone.    

Ignorance, attachments, cravings and hatred do not help one to develop 
wisdom as these will cloud one’s thinking. Whereas having patience, 
getting rid of fears, no ill will, selflessness (by letting go of ego) being 
mindful /understanding help to making a person to practice wisdom 
better. At the end, the successful person can see everything clearly as 
what reality is all about. 

We use an example of a person who has just seen a durian and is thus 
craving to eat it. The person can use his wisdom and try a few ways of 
overcoming it. One way is to examine the craving and say that it is a 
temporary (impermanent) craving and that it is imagination that makes 
you thirst for it. After a while the desire for the durian will fade. Distraction 
is another possibility. Another is to look at it mindfully that in reality it is 
just like any other food that you can eat to survive. Thus to consume it or 
not is not material.    

Success in acquiring wisdom here is most beneficial since it is one of the 
paths to Salvation. 
 
 
2. Practice of Co-operation and Loving Kindness 
 
Most of us since birth will be brought up in a different environment with 
different experiences. As such we have our own thinking and perceptions. 
It is indeed difficult for a group of people to reach consensus in making 
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decisions unless everyone exercises wisdom and have a give and take 
attitude. Thus you may be the smartest or have the best know how on the 
subject matter but if you want progress you may have to accommodate 
the majority group.   
 
Also many come with different objectives. Some may just want to 
socialise. Some may want to actively do compassionate social work. And 
there are others who are keen to learn some spiritual knowledge but are 
not ready to be fully involved as they have other commitments.     

Unless all derive equal benefits or are agreeable not to have any benefits 
but think of others, would any form of co-operation be achievable. We 
need to work hard for some common goals for all to be motivated into 
cooperating and unite as a team. 

LOVING COMPASSION has been the main foundation of Lord Bo Tien’s 
mission. This is one strong key or motivation for cooperation to work. 
Thus if all of us are willing to group together with Loving Compassion in 
our hearts and minds, everyone should benefit.  
 
 
3. Practice of Constantly Building a Correct and All Round Strong 

Foundation 
 
In Lord Bo Tien’s speech of 25th Oct 1977 he has mentioned the 
importance of having a strong foundation. A tree with shallow roots can 
easily be uprooted in a storm.  
The speech gives importance to the understanding and putting into 
constant practice his teachings. It is of no value when we hear and 
understand today what is taught but not put these constantly into practice. 
Worst still is if we put in a token form of practice, but nothing is achieved 
and we end up cheating ourselves. 
 
We must muster the right motivation and objective. In this case we must 
remember at all times that we do not know how long our lives here will be. 
We should start immediately as every second counts. Additionally we 
must not also procrastinate as time passes by very quickly and we do not 
want to waste our lives with nothing done for our spiritual improvement. 
All the material wealth that we gain cannot follow us.  
 
The stress on having an all round strong foundation can be viewed from 
another perspective. If one does good deeds and practices some good 
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morals, he or she may only reach a certain higher realm. But without 
practicing concentration he or she may not be able to go higher. As a 
result he or she may after using up all the good merits, have to be reborn 
to start all over again. Gautama S, for instance set   
 
We also need to examine all our thinking and actions. We have to get rid 
of habits and learn to be mindful. All these will help to give us a well 
based solid foundation so that when we advance we do not have to look 
back to worry about what has been left undone.  
 
Do note that being serious is relatively important. It helps you to be more 
focus on being mindful and careful with whatever you say and do. 
Frivolous persons will find you boring and leave you alone.  
 
 

4. Practice of Convergent Thinking 
 
It is good to exercise divergent thinking. However if you do it too often you 
will lose your initial objective and get totally distracted. That is why in Lord 
Bo Tien’s Percepts he tells to believe in one God and to believe in the 
teachings of Saints. No doubt it is good to query on teaching by Saints as 
you will be able to get a better understanding. However if this gets to be 
extreme divergent instead of taking one step forward you will be taking 
twenty steps backwards if say you become more and more confused. 
Basically one should just focus only on the essential to succeed and not 
to try to understand any and everything in the universe. 
 
 
5. Practice of Getting Rid of Self Deception / Being Humble and 

Having No Ego 
 
We must always remember that the whole Universe does not evolve 
around us. And that we are special. This gives rise to a lot of self 
deception. By performing the art of power some begin to think that they 
are more than just human beings. Once you start to think that you are 
special you will not progress. Remember the secrets of Heaven are not 
easily given. Saints have a lot to do and will not spend their time just 
communicating with you. We have to get rid of our imperfections if we 
wish to advance spiritually.      
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It is thus good to be humble. When one is not humble there is a possibility 
that one starts to build up his or her ego. As a result any setback may be 
quite upsetting. This may also stop you from learning from others as you 
think you know more than them. Or you may think that you do not need to 
learn from them as you will be able on your own to achieve much more 
than them eventually. But the truth is if someone has invented the wheel 
why go through the whole process to just recreate the wheel. You will 
also be wasting your precious time.  

Look at Lord Bo Tien, he is very humble with no ego. He does not want to 
let us know who he is and he even tells us of his own need to go through 
49 days of purification. There has also been a saying “that it is better to 
lose face than be sorry”. This implies that it is better not to have an ego 
than to get into trouble as a result.   
 
 
6. Practice of Praying 
 
An extremely important part of the practice is in offering prayers on a 
constant basis and not when you are in difficulties only. If done sincerely 
you could arouse some kind Saint to offer help using his or her own 
merits. Assuming thousands pray for help, how would the choice be made 
as to be whose prayers should be answered. Presumably, those who 
have done a lot of merits will get their prayers answered.  Perhaps the 
second group will be those who have potential to help others once their 
prayers are answered. Finally it will be difficult to justify those who keep 
asking for help and do not help anyone in return. Sometimes some do get 
help because others give their merits to them or there are cases where 
the Saint is merciful and therefore comes to their rescue.  
Assistance rendered by the Saint is given without any “price” or any 
strings attached. It is hoped that by experiencing His blessings, our inner 
life will be enriched with the Light of Loving Kindness and Truth. 

We have been given prayers to fit the necessary occasion, but essential 
prayers should be offered 3 times daily in addition to your other requests. 
Just concentrate hard on the Saint and offer the prayers silently.  
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Steps to Salvation – The Beginning to an End 
 

Divine Salvation  Peace / No more sufferings 
 

Achieving Total Purity No more attachments / craving / ego 
 

Developing Supreme 
Wisdom 

A deep insight into reality, knowing basis 
of creation and all aspects of nature. No 
more ignorance. Thus able to do and think 
everything that is correct at all times. 
 

Targeting for Perpetual 
Concentration 

a. Focus on One Pointed 
Concentration/Meditation  

b. Training at all times (24 hours) to be 
aware of all our thoughts and actions 
and examining how to get rid of the 
negative aspects. Effectively in full 
control of the mind. 

 
Building a Strong 
Foundation 

a. Learning / understanding and putting 
into practice Lord BT’s doctrine 

b. Letting every thoughts and deeds be 
for the good of others 

c. Getting rid of laziness / sloppiness 
and restlessness.  

d. Be serious / motivated and adopt 
meaningful long term objectives. 

e. Repeating 49 days to strengthen 
your resolve 

f. Examine and erase HABITS that are 
negative and exercise patience, 
tolerance, contentment and have 
positive convergent thinking. 

 
Practice of Good 
Morals 

This is in accordance with the Percepts 
given to us and will help us to reduce our 
negative Karma and minimise suffering to 
ourselves and others. 
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QUOTES FROM LORD BO TIEN 
 

 

山海日苦 
 

人茅朋门 
 

金到城门 
 

深山日福 
 

双龙抱珠 
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武天佛祖的教理 

 

 

第一章 

 

开始的阶段 

 

武天佛祖选择了武装部队中士长，菲利彭作为它的乩身。在

无法摆脱起乩的情况下，菲利彭拿了三炷香向武天佛祖祈求

指引。武天佛祖便开示他修行的教理和戒律，还指示他去建

立一间新佛寺。   

 

在初期，武天佛祖运用菲利彭的乩身替信徒门治好了无数的

疑难杂症和示现了许多的奇迹，同时打神拳(神打)和学习坐

禅也很积极的推广。武天佛祖的使命获得了众神圣全力的护

持。 

 

为了显示所有宗教都是好的，武天佛祖选择了运用道教的理

念去实行它的使命，然后再用建造大乘佛寺的楷模来建造武

天寺。武天佛祖解释说∶“我来人间不是为了开创一个新的

宗教也不是为了推广任何一个宗教。” 武天寺欢迎任何宗

教的教徒来寺里做义工，也鼓励他们要好好的实行对自己所

信仰宗教的任务。武天佛祖的教理是比较偏向于佛教，其中

一个很重要的教义就是慈悲心。  
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1. 武天佛祖的使命 

 

武天佛祖是奉了上天的法旨(令)来人间实行它的使命∶ 

 

a. 让我们知道天公是宇宙的创造者。我们与有形和无

形的众生都是生存在多元空间里(六道)而且是息息

相关的，所以我们要爱护和平等的对待一切众生。

在它的乩文里也一直强调我们要修慈悲心。 

 

b. 武天佛祖是为了指引我们走正确的道路(正道)。 

 

c. 为了让一切众生可以得到解脱和离苦得乐也是它的

使命之一。分为以下几个部分:  

i. 提供那些孤苦,残疾者住处和食物 

ii. 提供不幸和病苦者，医药和心灵的辅导 

iii. 辅导那些悲伤和患抑郁症者 

iv. 提供将要往生者或已往生者的家属心灵的辅导    

 

 

2. 关于武天佛祖 

 

武天佛祖的本意是不想让大家知道它是谁？它本来也没

有雕像的。所以我们可以说武天佛祖是很谦虚和不傲慢

的。武天佛祖的“武”是代表威武，“天”是代表上天。

“武天”是代表执行上天的使命。  

 

因为没有武天佛祖画像的原故，所以雕刻师在不情愿之

下，接下这笔生意。他在开始动工时，木材上只有粘贴
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着一张“符纸”。然而当他巴“符纸”撕开后，木材上

却出现了线条，让他可以顺利地雕刻好武天佛祖的雕象。 

 

武天佛祖的两脚各自踏着一个精灵，代表降伏和平衡善

与恶(阴与阳)这两股力量。在修行的过程中，我们必须

平衡这两股力量，要走中道(不执着)，才是正确的道路。

我们也要学习武天佛祖的慈悲心。武天佛祖的左手胸前

朝拜，代表修身养性，右手手握法仗，代表执行上天的

使命。   
 

武天佛祖是很慈悲和宽宏大量的。它和它的“军将” 

(天兵天将)时常会教导和指引信徒门。它的教理 （道

理）是很有深度也很受大家钦佩的。 
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3. 寻求真理 

 

寻求真理 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

a. 每个宗教都有它的代表者。 

b. 每个代表者(教主)都有它的教徒，教理和戒律。 

c. 每个宗教都有它的方法来教导和吸引教徒。  

d. 每个宗教的宗旨都是拯救灵魂和帮助苦难者。 

e.  

 

 

         

 

  

四大宗教

天公

回教            基督教      佛教 兴都教

宣扬教理

戒律

学以致用

造恶者 
再生 (轮回)  造善者 

(永恒的快乐) 
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f. 轮回是上天意愿使世界继续的轮转。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. 武天寺的戒律 

 

a. 相信一个神（天公）。 

b. 相信众神圣（身，语，意）的教理。 

c. 不杀生。 

d. 不偷盗。 

e. 不邪淫。 

f. 敬老尊贤。 

g. 不妄语。 

 

5. 探讨教理与戒律 

 

a. 相信创造者（天公） 

 

武天佛祖时常提醒我们要真心诚意的相信创造者(天公)。

在它的礼敬仪式中也提到真诚的相信天公，可以获得指

引和感应。  

 

天公是很仁慈和据有大悲心的。只要我们真心向天公忏

悔所自己所犯下的罪业，并全心全意的悔改，遵守戒律，

再生 (轮回) 

畜生道  人道 
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努力地修行和行善，那么我们罪业是可以获得减轻或是

重业轻受的。此外，只要我们好好地学习武天佛祖的慈

悲心，并学以致用，我们就可以慢慢地感动上天。   

 

b. 所有宗教都是好的 

 

武天佛祖教导我们所有宗教都是好的，都是教我们要做

好人和帮助那些苦难者。它也教我们不要批评别的宗教。 

武天佛祖也指示说∶“各宗教和它们的教主，都有自己

的方法，教理与戒律来教导和吸引自己的教徒”。  

在武天寺，武天佛祖不会改变其他宗教徒对自己宗教的

信仰和信心。它强调各宗教徒应该好好地信仰自己的宗

教。武天寺欢迎任何宗教的教徒来寺里和大家一起做义

工，行善和献出爱心。这种交流可以帮助社会和种族的

和睦。 

 

c. 培养良好道德品格的重要性 

 

持好武天寺的戒律能夠帮助我们提升良好的道德品格。

我们不应该伤害一切众生正如我们不希望被别人来伤害

我们。人人都想得到快乐，如果只顾着自己的快乐而把

快乐建设在别人的痛苦上，这是很不仁慈的。人性本善，

所以应该更加努力的行善。这一点是很重要的，因为行

善可以累积功德，提升我们的心灵，走向解脱的道路  

 

我们不应该用自己的观念来批评别人，因为每个人都有

自己不同的想法或立场。交换立场，可以避免我们伤害

到别人。每个人都会犯错，我们应该反省自己的过错，
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改过自新，不可一错再错。我们也应该同情和帮助那些

犯错者，帮助他们走回正道。 

 

d.学会如何宽恕别人 

 

同时，我们要学会宽恕别人，原谅别人，不管别人是有

意或者是无意的伤害我们。这样可以训练我们练习忍辱，

我们才可以灭除我们的嗔恨心。慈悲心是能夠对治嗔恨

心的。学会宽恕别人，原谅别人，也是学习慈悲心的一

种好品格之一。 

 

e. 众神圣的指引与教导 

 

获得众神圣的指引与教导是武天寺的特点之一。武天寺

的会员和信徒们都应该把他们所学到的武天教理，学以

致用。这样反复的练习这些“好习惯”，对修行才会有

帮助的。 

 

例子:   
如果我们每天可以做三件善事,向上天礼拜三次(包括向
神明求指点),和每天坐禅三十分钟三次,然后回向功德
给一切众生.这是修行解脱的方法之一.   
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第二章 

 

宇宙的真理 

 

探讨宇宙的真理，是要靠个人兴趣和深入的参与。佛陀就是

为了寻求生、老、病、死的答案才出家修行。佛陀不知付出

了多少精神和努力，经历过多少的磨练和考驗， 后他才终

于觉悟成佛而了解宇宙的奥秘和救渡了无边的众生。 

 

当宇宙行成后，创造者会设置大自然的演变和进化的真理使

这个世界连续存在。这些真理包含在各个空间里(六道)，是

息息相关和相互共存的。  

 

 

1.因果的定律  

 

武天佛祖的教导中有讨论过关于“命运”的话题。“命

运”就是指因果。所谓“种瓜得瓜，种豆得豆”就是这

个道理。 因此当一个人生下来的时候，他的一生跟

“命运”是很有关系的。 

 

武天佛祖曰∶ 

 

“各位信众，你们要知道跟接受，不是你们所有的祈求

都能够如愿的实现。因为这是因果的定律。所谓“善有

善报，恶有恶报”。你们现在所受的果报，是你们前世
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所种下的因。明白“定业不能转”的这个道理对你们是

有好处的”。 

 

“你们这一世所做的一切善事(功德)，将会在这一世或

下一世获得回报的”。 

 

“在佛教的因果论里，关于因果(因缘果报)已经讲得很

清楚，在这里我也不需要多解释”。 

 

“如果你们知道自己做错事或是知道自己造了恶业，你

们应该向天公或者是武天佛祖求忏悔，真心悔改，持好

戒律，然后多行善事，努力的修行”。 
 
 

2.轮回的定律 

 

武天佛祖有提到，轮回是上天意愿使世界继续的轮转。 

 

没有人可以改变生死轮回的定律。有“生”必定会有

“老死”的。 

 

众生有时候会觉得自己很苦恼，有时候又会眷恋着这世

间的享乐，这种茅盾的心理，使大家继续的造业,造成

不停的生死轮回。我们必需停止这些苦恼和诱惑，多行

善积德， 净化自己，努力修行。 
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3.无常的定律  

 

有“生”就会有“灭”，这是无常的定律。这个世间没

有一样东西是永恒的。就象武天佛祖的雕像，它是用木

材做的，有一天它也会裂开，迟早它也会坏掉的。我们

也是一样，迟早我们也会老，也会死。明白这一点，我

们要把握现在，赶快努力的行善和修行，才不会辜负这

一生。 

 

“莲花出污泥而不染”莲花的纯洁，完美的形状，可以

比喻成诸佛菩萨所坐的莲花台。莲花从花开到花谢的时

间很短，代表世事无常。莲藕和莲子可以当食品，也有

药用功效，代表它对世间的贡献。莲子掉落水池里，再

生长，代表着生命的轮转。莲花从污染的泥土生长，花

朵朝向阳光。表示我们应该舍弃这个虚幻，污染和无常

的世界，朝向解脱光明的道路”。 

 
如果我们这一生的命是富贵的(前生行善的功德)，而这

一生我们只知道享乐，不继续行善(累积功德)，那么当

我们这一生的富贵享受完了之后(功德用完了)，我们在

下一生将会一无所有。  

 

当我们问一些人，为什么没有宗教的信仰？为什么不做

义工？他们总是会回答说∶“我都没有害人，不知道那

些慈善机构会不会善用捐款，我还很年轻，还想拼事业，

等我老了，退休了有时间才说”。 
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其实我们生活在这无常的世间里，我们的身体时时刻刻

在变化(老化)，环境也在变化(天灾)，随时随地不管好

事或坏事，都可能发生在我们的身上。因此我们必須积

极的行善积德，净化自己，努力修行,朝向解脱的道路。 

 

 

4.二元论的定律(相对论) 

 

在这世间，我们离不开二元论的定律，因为物质必须要

有正反两面的力量才可以平衡。(比如∶光明与黑暗，

善与恶，阴与阳)。 

 

武天佛祖要我们了解，在修行的道路上，我们要走中道

(不执着)，才是正确的道路.在它的乩文中有提到，各

自踏在武天佛祖两脚下的精灵，代表着降伏善与恶，阴

与阳的平衡，都是唯心所造的(心控制的)。在日常生活

中，我们会面对这两股力量，只要我们可以掌握并平衡

这两股力量，我们修行才会增上。 

 

在日常生活中，我们必须平衡好对物质与精神的追求，

我们才会过得更美好。在一个家庭里，丈夫与妻子应该

互相体谅与尊重，才会家和万事兴。在一间佛寺里，作

为行政管理层的理事和精神(非宗教)管理层的理事也必

须互相配合,互相妥协，这样武天佛祖的使命和教理才

能继续延续下去。 
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5.其他 

 

关于宇宙的真理有很多，在这里我们只是选取比较恰当

的。在修行道路上，我们必须按部就班，不可以操之过

急。我们要相信宇宙的真理和武天佛祖的教理（正知

见），了解了之后要学以致用。我们也要遵守戒律，净

化自己，行善积德，一步一脚印，走向解脱的人生。 
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第三章 

 

学以致用的重要性 

 

我们多数人可以从看杂志或看经书中，了解里面的内容和

价值。然而要把经书里写的教理拿来运用，就绝非易事了。 

如果我们没有将我们所学的教理学以致用的话，久而久之

我们将会把自己所学的教理慢慢的忘记，这将是很可惜的。 

比如说一个懂得八正道的同修而不学以致用，可能比不上

一个懂得普通佛法而会学以致用的同修。如果我们没有碰

到困难(逆境)，我们是不会了解其中的原因，并找出解决

困难的方法。所谓风平浪静，训练不出一个好的水手。 

武天寺的独特在于它提供一个很好的训练道场给那些有兴

趣者，无论是来做善事的义工或者是来修行的信徒武天寺

都欢迎。  

 

 

1. 练习智慧的运用 

 

武天佛祖一直强调运用智慧的重要性。运用智慧可以帮

助我们从不同的角度来解决问题。洞察力加上思维和分

析力可以增强我们对智慧的运用。洞察自己，我们会先

想到我们自己(主观)，思维和分析力让我们可以交换的

立场(客观),而不只是想到自己（自私）。 
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将武天佛祖的教理，运用在日常生活里,可以将烦恼转

变成菩提。因此运用智慧可以帮助我们化解彼此的不了

解和不愉快，把大家团结起来。 

贪念，嗔恨，愚痴和傲慢会污染我们的心使智慧不会升

起。然而，忍辱，没有恐怖，没有坏念头(正念)和谦虚

(不傲慢)可以帮我们开智慧。 

开智慧对修行,解脱的道路是很重要的。 

例子: 

有一个人看见一粒榴莲,而升起了想吃榴莲的贪念。这
个人可以用几个方法来消除这个贪念。他可以观想这个
贪念(想吃榴莲的贪念)是无常的，它只是一个幻想，过
了一下子，这个贪念会慢慢消失。他也可以用分散注意
力的方法。他可以观想吃榴莲跟吃其它食物的贪念是一
样的，这样他对想吃榴莲的贪念就会减弱。 

 

 

2. 练习如何团结与慈悲心 

 

多数人都是生长在不同的环境和背景，所以大家都有不

同的想法和观念。一组人如果要达成意见一致是非常困

难的，除非大家运用智慧和互让或妥协的态度。虽然一

个人可能很聪明，很有见识，如果他要使团体的事情有

进展，他还是要得到大家的妥协才行。 

每个人来武天寺都有不同的目地。有一些人喜欢来这里

社交，有一些人喜欢来这里做义工，还有一些人喜欢来

这里修行。这些来这里修行的信众，因为他们还有其他

个人或家庭的承担，所以他们没有办法全心全意的投入。 
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除非我们用一颗平等的心对待人或事，否则我们是很难

获得别人的认同和合作的。我们要团结一致，朝向共同

的目标，一起努力。 

慈悲心是武天佛祖教理中 重要的基础。它是激励我们

朝向合作和成功的强心针。 

 

 

3. 练习打好正确基础的重要性 

 

在武天佛祖的乩文中(一九九七年十月二十五日)有提到

要打好正确基础的重要性。乩文中，武天佛祖比喻一棵

树如果根部不够深，是不稳固的，更是经不起暴风雨的。 
这里告诉我们，单是了解武天佛祖的教理是不够的。我

们必须将我们所学的武天教理，学以致用，这样才可以

把正确的基础打好。 

我们要激励自己朝向正确的目标前进。我们不知道自己

可以活多久(念死无常)，所以我们要把握每一分每一秒，

赶快精进的修行。所有的名，利，财和势我们可以带走

吗？所谓万般带不去，惟有业随身。 

打好正确基础的重要性，可以从另外一个角度来看。如

果一个人行善积德，守戒律，他可以得到好的福报。如

果他想修到更好的善道去的话，他就必须修定力（禅

定）。要是他不修定力的话，那末当他把福报耗尽时，

他就必须再轮回， 从头再来。 

我们必须常常注意我们身语意的行为，我们也必须把坏

习惯改掉，保持一颗覺知，清净的心。这样的训练，让
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我们在修行的道路上没有后顾之忧。专诚，认真，恭敬

和精进态度,对修行是很重要的。 
 
 
4. 练习正思维 
 

我们思考事情是很好的训练，可是如果没有用正思维来

分析事情，将会绕乱我们的思路。所以武天佛祖要我们

相信一个神（天公）和相信众神圣的教理，就是这个道

理。我们对众神圣的教理有疑问是很正常的事。如果我

们只用自己的观念（习气）来分析的话，将会越弄越乱。

我们不如把精神集中在更重要的事项上。正思维就是用

武天教理的角度来思维问题。 
 
 
5. 练习如何谦虚与不傲慢 

 
在练习打神拳(神打)的时候，有些人会以为自己很特别

而产生傲慢的心理。如果你有这种的想法，你将不会再

进步了。所谓“高山我慢,  法水不入”。我们要净化自

己，去掉傲慢的恶习，这样对修行才会有帮助。   

谦虚对我们是有好处的。一个人如果不谦虚的话，他一

定会生起的傲慢心理。这样他将无法学到新的东西，因

为他总是觉得自己比别人行。诸佛菩萨已经把好的东西

留下来，为什么我们要浪费宝贵的时间自己再去发掘呢？ 

武天佛祖就是一个好榜样。它不想让大家知道它是谁？

它也说过它也要经过四十九天的净化(吃斋，受戒，闭

关)。所以我们可以说武天佛祖是谦虚和没有傲慢心的。 
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6. 练习诚心的礼敬仪式 

 
真诚恭敬的定时礼敬天公和众神圣是很重要的，而不是

在你有困难时才来做。所谓“平时不烧香，临时抱佛脚”

就是这个道理。因为在礼敬天公和众神圣时，我们会思

维到它们的功德，向它们学习，这样对我们是很有好处

的。真诚恭敬的定时礼敬天公和众神圣，有时也会感动

神明来实现我们的祈求。大致上，神明会帮助那些行善

者。  

 神明帮助信徒是没有代价的(无所求)，信徒们得到祝福

后，会启发信心和慈悲心。 
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解脱的道路-从开始到结束 

 
 

 

 

 

 

脱道 清静，离苦得乐。 
净心 没有挂碍，没有贪念，没有傲慢。 
若智慧 了解世间的真相，没有愚痴，正知见，正思

维。 
禅八定 a. 修禅定。 

b. 行住坐卧都反观自性，时时刻刻都观照

自己的心。 
好正确基础 a. 学习和了解武天佛祖的教理，将教理学

以致用。 
b. 行善事，自利利他 
c. 去除懒惰 ，去除懈怠 ，去除不安宁。 
d. 专诚，认真，精进和恭敬。 
e. 重复四十九天的闭关，增强信心和决

心。 
f. 观照内心，并去除邪念和坏习惯，练习

忍辱，知足。 
养良好的道德

品格 
持好戒律，可以避免造恶业和伤害别人 。 
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武天佛祖偈曰: 
 

山海日苦 
 

人茅朋门 
 

金到城门 
 

深山日福 
 

双龙抱珠 
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The first home for the Aged (far right) 

 
 

 
Old Home For the Aged in Woodlands  
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Old Bo Tien Temple in Woodlands 
 
 

 
 

Existing Bo Tien Temple & Home for the Aged Building



 

 

 
BO TIEN TEMPLE 
No 6 Fourth Chin Bee Road 
Tel  : 62626020 / 62626021 
Fax : 62620889 
E-mail     : botiensg@singnet.com.sg 
Website  : www.botien.org.sg 
 

 

ASSOCIATES  

武         天         福          利         社 
BO TIEN WELFARE SERVICES SOCIETY 
(Institutions of a Public Character) 

 

      武  天  老  人  院 

• BO TIEN HOME FOR THE AGED 
       Sheltered home for single elderly 

 

       武  天  互  助  与  护  理 

•  BO TIEN MUTUAL HELP & CARE 
       Provide food ration and welfare activities for single elderly and  

 needy families 
 

        武  天  日  间  托  老  中  心 

•   BO TIEN DAY ACTIVITY CENTRE FOR THE ELDERLY 
         Provide social day care service for the elderly 
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